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Treatment of instrumental oesophageal perforation
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SUMMARY Results of a conservative approach in the treatment of instrumental oesophageal
perforation were evaluated in 54 patients. The perforations occurred either during introduction
of/or manipulation with fibre-endoscopes (six), during dilatation procedures with metal olives
(five), mercury bougies (six) or during pneumodilatation (two) in 19 patients without malignancy
and during an intubation procedure of a plastic prosthesis in 35 patients with an inoperable
malignant oesophageal narrowing. In the majority of patients (94.4%) the diagnosis of
oesophageal perforation was made within two hours. Conservative treatment consisted of
nothing by mouth, antibiotics and naso-oesophageal suction. Of the 19 patients without
malignancy, 14 were treated conservatively and five by surgery (primary closure and drainage)
with no deaths. All patients with an oesophageal perforation caused by palliative intubation
received conservative treatment with three deaths (8.6%). Non-surgical treatment of
instrumental oesophageal perforation is feasable and acceptable, provided the perforation is
detected early, before major contamination has occurred and is indicated in case of perforation in
patients with malignancy.

Instrumental oesophageal perforation is a life
threatening condition. In most cases the injury to
the oesophageal wall occurs during introduction of
various instruments, during dilatation procedures,
when attempting to pass a narrow stenosis, during
extraction of a foreign body, or during the palliative
intubation of the gullet with an endoprosthesis.
There is universal agreement that early diagnosis
and treatment are essential but controversy still exist
about the best method of treatment. As a rule,
direct surgical intervention is said to be indicated in
all types of oesophageal perforation. Various
procedures may be considered, such as drainage
with or without primary closure, oesophageal
exclusion, or even oesophagectomy. A non-surgical
approach is advocated by only a minority of authors
and then limited in most cases to patients with a
highly located perforation or restricted to elderly
poor risk patients. Both methods of treatment have
a mortality rate up to 30% even when early ('within
12 hours) intervention is carried out.' The
mortality rises dramatically when appropriate
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treatment is delayed.5-9 Mortality is also said to be
related to the cause,5 9 the localisation,56811' and
the contamination of the perforation site.

For many years we have adopted a conservative
approach in the treatment of instrumental
oesophageal perforation except for very large tears
or subdiaphragmatic ruptures in young patients with
a benign condition. The results obtained confirm
that the majority of perforations can be handled
non-surgically, provided such complications are
detected early and provided major contamination,
especially with food, of the perforation site has been
prevented.

In view of the discrepancies in the literature
regarding a conservative approach, and because of
our impression that many physicians lack confidence
with medical treatment in this situation, we would
like to contribute to the existing medical knowledge
by presenting our experience with medical therapy
in a large consecutive group of patients with
oesophageal perforation, diagnosed at our unit.

Methods

PAT1 ENTS
We evaluated 54 consecutive unselected patients
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with instrumental oesophageal perforation during
the period between 1973 and 1982. These perfora-
tions occurred either during introduction of/or
manipulation with fibre-endoscopes, during
dilatation procedures with metal olives," mercury
bougies or during pneumatic dilatation, and during
insertion of a plastic prosthesis.

DIAGNOSIS
At our unit patients are kept under surveillance until
free from pain after any oesophageal instrumenta-
tion. A few sips of water are then allowed, and if
discomfort persists or reoccurs investigation for
possible perforation is immediately carried out. As a
rule all intubated patients are monitored closely
including a routine radiograph of the chest
immediately after the procedure. The diagnosis of
instrumental oesophageal perforation was made in
nearly all patients by standard radiology. Careful
attention was given to abnormalities of the chest
radiograph, varying from a thin prevertebral streak
of air (Fig. 1) to obvious subcutaneous emphysema,
pneumomediastinum or pneumoperitoneum. In
some patients with suspected perforation despite a
normal chest x-ray picture, the laceration was
always visualised by extravasation of water soluble
contrast material (Fig. 2). The perforation was
diagnosed endoscopically in patients with a
malignant oesophageal narrowing during the
intubation of a plastic prothesis, and in one patient
after perforation of a Zenkers diverticulum.

TIME OF DETECTION
In 51 patients, the diagnosis was made within one to
two hours after occurrence, while in three patients
there was a delay: six hours in a patient after
pneumodilatation, and 24 hours in two patients after
an intubation procedure. This delay was caused by

Fig. 1 Radiograph showing thin
prevertebral streak of air after
perforation ofpyriform sinus
with extravasation of contrast at
the perforation site.

Fig. 2 Extravasation of contrast localising perforation site
at level of tip of visible pacemaker thread (normal chest
x-ray picture).

the late onset of symptoms and by initial normal
findings on the chest radiograph shortly after instru-
mentation.

CONSERVATIVE TREATMENT

The conservative treatment consisted of nothing by
mouth, antibiotics, intravenous hydration, and
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alimentation and naso-oesophageal suction using a
tube with multiple side holes, placed in such a way
that the side holes were placed above, at, and below
the perforation site (Fig. 3). If necessary, a second
tube ending distally beyond the pylorus was glued to
the suction tube.' This regimen was continued for
at least five to seven days. After this period a control
oesophagogram with water soluble contrast was
made to exclude ongoing extravasation.

SURGICAL TREATMENT
Surgery consisted of primary closure and drainage
and was performed in the presence of large distal

Fig. 3 Proper placement ofsuction tube with side holes
above, at, and below perforation site.

(subdiaphragmatic) perforations especially in
younger patients without malignancy, and in cases
of suspicion of major contamination of the
perforation site.

For the evaluation of the results a distinction was
made between patients with oesophageal perfora-
tions caused by diagnostic or therapeutical instru-
mentation without malignancy (non-malignant
group), and patients with a perforation caused by a
palliative intubation procedure in case of inoperable
malignant oesophageal narrowing (malignant
group).

Results

PATIENTS CHARACTERISTICS
The characteristics of the patients (24 men, 30
women, age range 31-87 years) are summarised in
Table 1.
The instrumental perforation in the non-

malignant group of 19 patients occurred most often
during a dilatation procedure (13), while in six
patients a perforation occurred during a diagnostic
endoscopy. A highly located perforation (pyriform
sinus, two; Zenkers diverticulum, three) occurred in
five patients during instrumental introduction. Two
patients with severe mid-oesophageal caustic
stenosis were perforated despite utmost care being
taken during diagnostic endoscopy respiratory
dilatation. The distally located oesophageal perfora-
tions occurred during dilatation with metal olives or
mercury bougies of radiation (two), peptic (five), or
anastomotic (two) strictures. In one patient a
perforation of a Schatzki ring presumably occurred
during a smooth uneventful routine diagnostic
ERCP and distal laceration of the oesophagus
occurred during pneumodilatation in two patients
with vigorous achalasia.
As can be seen from Table 1, indications for

intubation in the more elderly malignant group of 35
patients were inoperable cardio-oesophageal
neoplasms (27), local narrowing by extrinsic com-
pression due to bronchial carcinoma (five) or
metastases of a pulmonary tumour (two), and
recurrence of cancer after previous resection in one
patient. Nearly half of the patients had received
prior radiotherapy. In 30 patients the perforation
was caused by dilatation (metal olives, 28; mercury
bougies, two); in three patients the perforation must
have occurred during attempts to find a path
through the tumour mass either with a small calibre
fibre-endoscope (one), a coagulation probe (one),
or a guide wire (one). In two patients, a perforation
occurred during replacement of a respiratory
prosthesis causing a faussd route in one patient
(Fig. 4).
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Table 1 Summary of54 patients

Non-malignant group

Localisation
perforation
Pyrif sinus

Oesoph divert
Caust stenos

Radiat stenos

Peptic stenos

Schatzki ring
Anastom stenos

Achalasia

Patientts Meani
(tno) M F age (yr)
19 7 12 5992

Patients
Instrumentation (no)
Merc bougie I
Fibre-endosc I
Fibre-endosc 3
Fibre-endosc I
Metal olive I
Metal olive I
Merc bougie 1
Metal olive 2
Merc hougie 3
Fibre-endosc I
Metal olive I
Merc bougice
Pneumatic 2

Malignant group

Localisation
perforation
Mid oesoph
(Oesoph ca)

Mid oesoph
(Extr compr)
Low ocsoph
(Cardia ca)
Low ocsoph
(Anast rccurr ca)

Patients Mean
(tno) M F age (sr)
35 17 18 684

Prev.
Patients radio-

Instrumentation (no) thcrapy
Fibrc-endosc 1 I
Coagul probe I ()
Guide wire I
Metal olive 6 5
Mcrc bougie 2 ()
Prosthesis I I

Metal olive 7 5
Metal olive 14
Prosthesis I I

Metal olive I O

TREATMENT RESULTS
The results of treatment and the final outcome are
summarised in Table 2. In the non-malignant group
of 19 patients, 14 were treated conservatively and
five by surgery, while all 35 patients with a perfora-
tion caused by a palliative insertion of a prosthesis
were treated conservatively.

NON-MALIGNANT GROUP
The conservatively treated patients had high, mid

and low or subdiaphragmatic oesophageal perfora-
tions. All medically treated patients usually
recovered within one week; five received further
uneventful dilatations because of recurrent
stricturing except for one young woman with a
severe caustic stenosis, who was perforated a second
time one month later, in an attempt to dilate her
stricture with mercury bougies. She was again
treated medically with success and again dilated
afterwards. Also the patients with a conservatively

Fig. 4 Radiograph showing a
malignant oesophageal
narrowing with fausse route
caused by replacement of
prosthesis and control
oesophagogram after recovery
with prosthesis in situ.
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Table 2 Treatment resuilts itstruimenital oesopliageal perforation in 54 patietnts

Localisationl (Ionservative Surgical
perforatiotn treatmtlenit Fo/low uip treatmnenit k'olloulip Deaths

Non-malignant group (19 patients)
Pyrif sinus Dilat (1)(I ()

(peptic st)
Oesoph discrt 2 Dilat (0) Pn dilat ( 1)

(achalasia)
Caust stenos 2 Dilat (2) O)
Radiat stcnos Dilait (0) () ()
Pcptic stcnos 3 Dilat (2) 2 Fundopl (1) 0

Dilat ( 1)
Schaitzki ring I Dilat (()) O) -)
Anast stenos I Dilat (()) I Roux-Y ()
Achalasia I Pn dilat (1) Pn dilat (1) 0

Malignant group (35 paticnts)
Conscrvatisc treatmcnt:

Including direct intuhation of prosthcsis 1()
Later intuhaition of prosthesis after recovery 241
No intuhation alftcr dilatation I

treated perforation caused by pneumodilatation,
received further pneumodilatations without
problems. Five patients in the non-malignant group
were treated surgically. Two patients had a large
oesophageal tear, immediately diagnosed endo-
scopically (visible pleural cavity) in case of perfora-
tion of a Zenkers diverticulum and radiologically
(massive extravasation) six hours after pneumo-
dilatation, for which we were uncertain whether or
not contamination had occurred. Both these
patients were treated surgically the same day by
primary closure and drainage. Three patients with
distal oesophageal perforation after dilatation of a
peptic (two) and an anastomotic (one) stricture were
also treated surgically by primary closure and
drainage because of the subdiaphragmatic localisa-
tion of the perforation site with potential contamina-
tion of the peritoneal cavity. All surgically treated
patients recovered. Further pneumodilatations were
carried out successfully in the two patients with
achalasia (one patient with a Zenkers diverticulum
also had achalasia). Two patients underwent further
surgical procedures later on (fundoplication, one;
Roux-y anastomosis, one) because of persistent
stricturing, while one patient from the surgically
treated group of patients was again dilated after one
year because of recurrent peptic stricturing.

MALIGNANT GROUP
All the malignant patients received conservative
treatment. In 10 patients it was possible to complete
the intubation procedure by adequate placement of
the prosthesis hoping thereby to seal the leak while
bypassing the obstruction. In 24 patients, the
prosthesis was placed within four to seven days with
or without repeated dilatation after recovery of the

patient. There were three deaths in this group: we
decided to abstain after the consulting the family,
from further final treatment in an 86 year old
cachectic woman, immediately after the diagnosis of
perforation was made. An 80 year old woman died a
few hours after successful intubation because of
aspiration. A 55 year old man died six days after the
intubation of a prosthesis because of mediastinitis
with abscess formation, unquestionably related to
delayed (after 24 hours) detection of the
perforation. Initially, this patient had been essenti-
ally pain free and control x-ray picture had not
revealed any extraivasation.

Discussion

There are different causes for iatrogenic
oesophageal perforation, varying from blunt or
penetrating trauma. to ingestion of foreign bodies,
paraoesophageal surgery and most frequently endo-
scopical instrumentation. Modern diagnostic
endoscopy rarely causes oesophageal perforation.
The reported incidence for rigid oesophagoscopy is
about 011aC and for fibre-endoscopy varies from
0 018-0 03%.I4 ' Such perforation usually occurs
with difficult intubations, inexperienced operators
and elderlv frail patients with distorted
anatomy. 14 Therapeutic endoscopy is associated
with a much higher frequency of perforation. The
reported incidence amounts to 0(9% for
oesophageal dilatation of strictures,i4 '' varies from
2%lc to 5% for pneumodilatation of achlasia'7- 9 and
from 7-9% to 11Cr for palliative intubation. 14 20 2

There is universal agreement that immediate
treatment of oesophageal perforation is mandatory.
Controversy, however, exists regarding the appro-
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priate approach of such patients. When reviewing
the literature about treatment of iatrogenic and
especially instrumental perforations one is faced
with the problem of exact interpretation, because
oesophageal perforations of different aetiology
(even spontaneous) are put together for evaluation
of treatment results. Furthermore no or insufficient
information is given about the time of detection or
the presence of contamination of the perforation site
before treatment started. Since the first successful
closure of an oesophageal perforation by Barrett in
1947,22 immediate surgical intervention is advocated
in most reports, 11(3-25 most editorials,26 27 and
textbooks9 283() in the case of nearly all types of
oesophageal perforation, with a mortality rate
amounting up to 30% in case of early (within six to
12 hours) treatment. 5 Much less attention is given
to conservative treatment of oesophageal perfora-
tion. Analysis of such studies is even more difficult
because of wide variability in patient selection and
in treatment modalities, including nothing per os,
antibiotics, naso-oesophageal/gastric suction, and
even (limited) thoracotomy, gastrostomy, and
jejunostomy.3' This presumably explains the even
greater variation in treatment results with a
mortality rate varying from 0% to 84%. 5 11) 3235
We feel that there is a difference between

endoscopical instrument perforation and other
oesophageal perforations because the lesions
occurring during endoscopical instrumentation are
usually recognised immediately, or soon after
occurrence, and are therefore detected in an early
stage before major contamination has occurred.
This fact is mainly responsible for a lower mortality
rate after instrumental perforations fluctuating
around 12%,5 compared with that obtained in other
types of oesophageal perforations. Mengoli and
Klassen33 reported an even lower mortality rate of
6% in case of conservative treatment of patients
with only instrumental oesophageal perforations.
The purpose of our study was to find out whether a
conservative approach is justified in those cases
where instrumental perforation is detected early and
when contamination has presumably been avoided.

In our patients, the diagnosis of oesophageal
perforation was made within two hours in 94-4%.
This is largely because the physicians in training
were aware of symptoms and signs of oesophageal
perforation and due to careful observation after any
difficult endoscopical procedure. A most important
concern for the physician in care is the avoidance of
contamination of the perforation site. We feel that
the chance of contamination can be reduced with a
properly positioned and properly functioning naso-
oesophageal suction tube, which in addition may
speed up closure of the perforation site.

The results of this analysis confirm the feasibility
and acceptability of our current therapeutic
approach in cases of perforation. All non-malignant
patients with instrumental perforation treated con-
servatively survived. Also all non-malignant
surgically treated patients recovered. The 0%
mortality rate in this non-malignant group is largely
because the lesions were detected early before
major contamination of the perforation site had
occurred. In the group of patients with malignancy,
conservative treatment resulted in a good result in
32 of 35 patients (91.4%). The three deaths
observed were caused by a combination of poor
clinical condition of the patient (abstention),
additional complication of the procedure
(aspiration), and delay in detection of the perfora-
tion (mediastinitis and mediastinal abscess forma-
tion). The mortality rate of 8-6% in the malignant
group is low compared with other results of con-
servative treatment of oesophageal perforations
caused by palliative intubation with a reported
mortality up to 33-3%.21
Many patients received further dilatation with or

without intubation within one week after perfora-
tion indicating the fast healing tendency even of a
tear of cancerous invaded tissue. From these results
we may conclude that a non-surgical approach in
case of instrumental oesophageal perforation is
indeed feasible and perferable, provided the
perforation is detected early (within 12-24 hours)
before major contamination has occurred and
provided adequate aspiration across the perforation
is possible. Non-surgical treatment is the treatment
of choice in case of a perforation in patients with
malignancy with or without previous radiotherapy
because such patients are often unfit for major
surgery such as resection and reconstruction due to
inoperability, severe inanition, and general debility.
Surgical treatment is probably still preferable for
large subdiaphragmatic perforation especially in
young patients and/or in case of obvious con-
tamination of the perforation site.
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